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THE NE W T/MONr AND THE

POE 71s.

ALFRED) TENNYSON.

Ti-E poem Ironi wbich the following was taken
was contributed to Puitch in 1846. One seldoni
looks for sarcasm froni the Poet-Laureate, and
more rarely for humorous sarcasm: but these
stanzas certainly contain this. Mr. Arthur H.
Elîjott, in bis 7Yze illy an? I unorous Sic/e o/
Enc'/i.rh Poets (chap. x., P. 268) says : "The witty
and bumorous side of Mr. Tennyson's genius i5 100

eften either furgotten or ignoredi. By some it is
altogether denied. Nor is it necessary to go so far
as to assert that Mr. Tennyson is a wit and a bu-
morist. IlIe is not so specially, l)ut he certainly
bas wit, and he certainly has humor."

. b "Wat, it's you,
The padded man, that wears the stays-

Who killed the girls and thrilled the boys
Witb dandy pathos wben you wrote!1

A lion, you, that nmade a noise,
And shook a mane en japillottes!

But men of long-enduring hopes,
And careless what tbis bour may bring.

Can pardon littde would-be Popes,
And Bruminels, when they try to sting.

What profits now to undcrstand
The merits of a spotless shirt-

A dapper boot-a little band-
If half the little soul is dirt ?

You talk of itinsel ! wby, we sec
The old mark, of rouZce upon your cheeks.

You prate of Nature ! you are he
That spilt bis life about the cliques.

A Timon, you ! Nay, nay, for shame
It looks too arrogant ajest-

The flerce old ran-to take his name-
Vou bandbox ! Off ! and let bum rest.

Wbat gave tise 10 Ibis uutburst of witty satire
was the late Lord Lytton's poem, The New 7linon.
In this he had made sonie very bard hits at Tenny-
son, calling hins Scbool-M'%iss Alfred," and
asserting that he had "out-babied Wordsworth, and
out-glittered Keats." Lord Lytton, il înust be
remembered, was a great exquisite in his day.

TRE TELEGI&4PLI, THE TELE-
PHONVE, TifF ELECTRZC LLGHT,

A ND THE ELE CTRLC MOTFOR.

THOMAS A. EDISON.

AMONG the many factors which have de-
veloped commerce and industry and stimnu-
ated a1 tbe forces of progress during the
last haîf century, none bas plaved a part s0
radical and essential as electricity. Hardly
a single nerve or fibre of that complex body

which we caîl society that bas not thrilled
and vibrated with its influence. It lias
strengthened the bonds of international am-j
ity; it has quiickened ail the mnethods of1
trade, and lent ten-fold yrecision and celerity
to the innumerable agencies by which it
works ; it bas breathed new vitality into the
arts and sciences ; it lias even warmed and
strtngthened the so)cial forces ; and in a
word une may justlv dlaim for il such a uni-
iersal stimulus as cannot be credited to any
other purely physical agency in the world's
history.

It is not yet fiftv years since the invention
of the electro-magnetic teiegrapb, made by
Professor S. F. B. Morse, was first put mbt
operatioîî between Washington and Balti-
more. Tlo-day there is hardly a bamlet 50

small and remote that a telegraph station
does flot Iink its inhabitants with every point
of the civilized world. The crude apparatus
first used by Professor Morse bas been again
and again imnproved on by subsequent invent-
ors in the samne field.

Onlv a few years elapsed after the success
of Professor Morse before the first submnarine
cable operated in America was laid between
Cape Ray and the shores of New Brunswick.

*This achievement in 1852 suggested 10 Mr.
Cyrus W. Field, we believe, the connection
of the New World with the Old by means of
a submarine cable. The history of the first
Atiantic cable laid ; the jubilee over ils tri-
umphant completion on August 6, 1857 ; its
short life of less than a month ; the pluck
and energy displayed by capitalists in their
endeavors to lay a second cable nine years
later; the lailure of this second effort ; the
ultimate success attained by thie laying of
the Anglo-American Telegraph Company's;
aud its final opening as a medium of public
traffic on August 26, t 866-al these things
are sufficiently well known to most of our
readers.

Closely connected with the development
of the telegraph came the invention of the
speaking telephone, this being the logical
consequence of the former. When it was
once found possible to transmit signaIs over
a lengîh of wire by mneans of the electrical
fluid, it was certain that sooner or later ex-
periments would be made ultimately with a
view of employing the same agent as a
means of transmitting articulate speech to a
long distance. These experiments reached
a successful conclusion in 1876-77 by the
invention of the magneto receivi ng telephone
of Professor Alexander Graharn Bell, atnd
the carbon transmittîng telephone of the

writer of this article. Many others have
laid dlaim to the invention of the. telephone,
or to so-called improvenients on the original
devices. But so fair the only instruments
commercially successful are the Bell receiv-

rer and tbe Edison carbon transmitter, now
7universally accepted throughout the world.

Coincident with the development of the

speaking telephone, the electric light was
first brought to a practical success by the
illumination of the Avenue de l'Opéra in
Paris by the Jaiiochoff candle in 1878.
Prior to this but littie had been done in the

way of electric illumination on an extended
scale. The exhibition made in Paris gave a
great impetus to lighting as a business.
Froin that time to the present the progress
has been marvellous and rapid, only ,econd
to that of the telephone.

1Many inventors, anong themn Staite, King
Ko)ssloff, Swan and Sawyer, had prev'iouslY
been experimenting with a view to making
useful lamps giving light by means of in-
candescence. But these experim-ents had
been based on faillacious theories aýnd \ver'.
foredoom-ed to failure. The writer was led
to the linvention of the filament lamp by
keeping in mind the commercial necessities
of the case as applied to a lamp forming but
one unit of a complete system. His object,
therefore,' vas not merely the device of an
electtic lamp ; he aimed to invent a systemn
of electrical illumination which could be
operated on an extended scale in the saine
manner as is the business of gas illumination;
to find some means by which electriral
energy could be turned into light, and that
light be used for household puiposes and
sold by meter-records-in short, a system,
superior to that of gas and able to compete
witb it commercially. The final result of
these experiments was the invention of a
complete incandescent system, and the
starting of a Central Station in New York at

3 p.m. on September 4, 1882. Then for the
first time elctricity for the production of
light was suppliedl and sold on a meter.
This station has been in operation since,
night and day, and bas been followed by the
establishment of other stations both in this
country and Europe.

In addition to the foregoing, electricity
has been brought to the aid of metal-workers
for the purposes of electro-plating and elec-
tro-typing ; it has assumed a place in our
houses for the operation of caîl-belîs and
annunciators ; for protection against bur-
glars ; and for the correction of our dlock'S
and other purposes.

Yet though so much bas been already donc
in the last flfty years in the way of electrical
development, the writer is confident that

far greater progress wvill be made in the
future. We stand to-day only on the
threshold of its tremnendous probabilities.
The uses to which the electrical energy' cail

be adapted are so numerous that the presefit
generation hardly dreams of them. Nothitig

of any startling character can be expected
of the electrical telegraph. The busines5

lias been so long established, the improve-
rments are so numerous, that very little re-

mains to be done. Some day there will be,
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